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Abstract:
The psychological and motor development of typically developing preschool children is usually not 
tracked in the educational environment. The aim of the study is to determine the prevalence of psycho-
motor retardation and the relationship between psychomotor development and sensory integration pro-
cesses. The sample included 66 children from preschool, with a mean age of 4.2 years. It applied the 
Observational Scale of Development in its short version (EOD-B as its Spanish original term) and the 
Sensory Profi le (SP). The ANOVA revealed a strong association between the presence of psychomo-
tor and sensory processing disorders (p = 0.001). In addition, the data revealed a high prevalence 
of regulatory disorders in the sensory profi le (30%) and psychomotor retardation (20%). The results 
open new lines of research and intervention in psychomotor development within the educational envi-
ronment
Keywords: psychomotor development, sensory integration, preschool education.
 INTRODUCTION
Childhood is a critical period in ontogeny, and the 
psychomotor settlement at this stage is the basis for future 
development. As a result, delays in early childhood can 
have lasting effects1. Early detection of problems in the 
motor development of children would allow for knowl-
edge of their limitations and restrictions, enabling inter-
vention through adjustments in the education program, so 
that the child can reach full development2. In this sense, 
perceptual-motor alterations in the fi rst years of life can 
have an impact on the school performance of children, in-
evitably affecting their overall development3. 
Psychomotor development
Children under three years old who present alter-
ations in psychomotor development are often referred to 
early intervention services, however, from that age on-
wards, the vast majority are schooled and their follow-up 
is done by educational institutions. It has been suggested 
that problems in motor development have negative conse-
quences for their processes of learning, which are related 
with the chronological age of the child and could be de-
tected in the school4. 
In this way, in recent decades, psychomotor 
skills have increased their importance in educational 
plans, and have among their objectives the develop-
ment of body organisation and motor skills and the 
increase of motor efficiency5. The necessity of de-
veloping psychomotor skills has been justified on the 
basis of the high prevalence of psychomotor develop-
ment disorders, estimated to affect between 12-18% of 
the child population in developed countries6, a figure 
that increases significantly if behaviour problems and 
school difficulties are added7,8. The disorders of psy-
chomotor development can be defined as an alteration 
or delay in the progressive acquisition and organisa-
tion of psychological and social skills in children, and 
depend on 75% of the individual genetic process, and 
25% of environmental stimuli and experience9. At the 
same time, it has been suggested that the main problem 
in psychomotor delay is determined by the absence of 
a teaching program in schools10. 
In this regard, a systematic review reported that 
more than 60% of the interventions in the motor devel-
opment of children result in a statistically signifi cant 
improvement11. However, this same study, the limited 
quantity and quality of interventions that improve the 
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psychomotor development of children in schools stands 
out, leading to the recommendation that teachers and 
parents participate in the process of identifi cation and 
intervention.
Sensory integration
Within the last lines of intervention, stand out those 
investigating the stimulation of the sensory modalities for 
use in the psychomotor practice.
According to several published studies, at least 1 in 
20 children’s daily lives are affected by a disorder in sen-
sory processing12. Another study suggests that 1 in every 
6 children experiences enough sensory alterations to in-
terfere negatively in their academic, social and emotional 
development13. 
It has been shown that a Sensory Integrative Dys-
function (SID) is the basis of many learning and behav-
ioural disorders, and that a good sensory integration in-
tervention can achieve positive results where traditional 
therapies have failed14. In another study, the implications 
of sensory processing in social participation in children 
between six and nine years of age, with and without SID, 
was investigated, fi nding signifi cant differences in their 
relations15. More recently, a study revealed that children 
with SID showed signifi cant differences in functional 
skills in relation to other children, especially in self-care, 
mobility and social functions16.
Sensory integration-psychomotor development 
relationship
After sensory integration therapy was conduct-
ed with a group of twenty children diagnosed with high 
functioning Autism, the results showed a signifi cant im-
provement in coordination, non-verbal cognitive abil-
ities and the combined sensory-motor and cognitive 
skills17. It has been suggested that the motor impairment 
in a group of eight children with cerebral palsy, between 
four and thirteen years, did not respond to a sensory or 
motor base, but to an alteration in the process of sensory 
integration18. 
Sensory processing diffi culties are more common 
in children with disabilities, in particular those with dis-
orders of autism spectrum disorders and attention defi cit 
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). In these groups of chil-
dren, there is evidence of an association between diffi cul-
ties of sensory processing and psychomotor development 
and behavioural disorders19-21. However, research on the 
specifi c association between behaviour problems and 
sensory processing diffi culties is scarce in the absence of 
a diagnosis of these disorders. In this sense, a signifi cant 
relationship is reported between some skills of sensory 
integration, such as the visual, and performance of mo-
tor skills22. The knowledge of the relationship between 
both variables can contribute not only to improving the-
oretical models of development, but also to the design 
of specifi c interventions in children in typical preschool 
education.
The aim of the study is to determine the preva-
lence of psychomotor retardation and the relationship 
between psychomotor development and sensory integra-
tion processes.
 METHODS
Participants and procedure
A random sample was taken from fi ve schools for 
pre-school education. The fi nal sample was composed of 
66 children, 38 females (57.6%) and 28 males (42.4%), 
with an average age of 4.5 years (DT = 0.8). As inclusion 
criteria required that participants were aged between 3 and 
5 years and did not suffer any diagnosed disability. Four 
individuals were discarded due to incomplete data.
Initially, 8 preschool centres were contacted, of 
which 5 accepted participating in the study. A letter of 
presentation with the main objectives of the study was 
sent to them, followed by an interview with the manage-
ment of the centre and the parents association, in which 
the characteristics of research were exhibited and in 
which the assessment questionnaires were provided and 
explained. Two people who knew the protocols of the two 
scales of assessment presented the study information and 
the questionnaires. All parents, once informed of the pro-
cedure and the objectives of the study, gave their consent 
in writing.
The study was carried out in compliance with 
ethical principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and was 
approved by the Ethics Committee of the Facultad Padre 
Ossó (Universidad de Oviedo, Spain).
Instruments
The Observational Scale of Development in its 
summarised version (EOD-B) was used to assess the level 
of children’s psychomotor development.
The EOD-B consists of seven subscales (fi rst half, 
second half, second year, third year, fourth year, fi fth and 
sixth year), which determine the psychomotor develop-
ment of children between one and six years, selecting 
more discriminative behaviour for a rapid diagnosis. Each 
subscale assesses eight features of psychomotor develop-
ment, which, in turn, are composed of different modal-
ities: affectivity, somatic-motricity, sense-motricity, mo-
tricity, perceptive-motricity, communication, conceptual-
ization-thought and normativity.
The results of the EOD-B move to a profi le of traits, 
which provides a graphical representation of the percent-
age of development attained by the child in each trait. From 
the above, we pooled the outcomes of the EOD-B in the 
following way: normal development, if the percentage 
of an achieved trait is between 70-100%; light delay, if it 
is between 50-69%; moderate delay, if it is between 30-
49%; and severe delay, if it is from 0-29%. Once all of the 
traits have been categorised, the fi nal result of the scale 
was structured in the following way: normal development, 
when all the features are normal or there are only two traits 
with slight delay; likely delay, when the child has three fea-
tures with mild delay or to a trait with moderate delay; and 
delay, for patients who have more than three features with 
mild delay, more than one trait with moderate delay and/or 
one or more traits with serious delay.
The EOD-B validation processes have been carried 
out with ages ranging between zero and six years. The 
results determined their internal validity (Z-Wilcoxon
p < 0.001).
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Furthermore, Sensory Profi le (SP) was used to as-
sess the children’s sensory processing. This instrument 
was designed to be used in children from three to ten years 
of age, both in people without disabilities and in people 
with autism or attention disorders, and has proven be use-
ful for discriminating differences in processing and senso-
ry integration23,24. 
The SP is made up of 125 items that are classifi ed 
into nine factors: sensory seeking, emotionally reactive, low 
endurance/tone, oral sensory sensitivity, inattention/dis-
tractibility, poor registration, sensory sensitivity, sedentary, 
fi ne motor. A classifi cation has been proposed by grouping 
the SP responses as follows: normal sensory profi le, when 
all factors are within the parameters of typical performance 
or up to two factors probably differ; suspect sensory profi le, 
when three factors probably differ or there is one factor with 
defi nite difference; and regulatory disorder, when there are 
more than three factors with probable difference and/or two 
or more factors with defi nite difference25. Internal consist-
ency was validated with a Cronbach’s  Alpha of 0.47 to 0.91 
in the sensory sections, and 0.72-0.91 in the factors.
Analysis of data
Statistical analysis was performed with the sta-
tistical package SPSS 20. In the fi rst place, a descriptive 
statistic of each of the items of the instruments of assess-
ment was made for the total sample. The normality of the 
distribution of the sample was found using the Levene 
test. Results (Levene test p ≥.05) confi rmed that the con-
dition of homogeneity of variances was met by using par-
ametric tests in subsequent analyses. Analysis of variance, 
or ANOVA, was used as the main test for the comparison 
of means, and the Scheffé test was used as the post-hoc 
test, or test for multiple comparisons, in cases in which 
there were more than two different variables.
 RESULTS
The analysis of the variance comparing the means 
of the development reached in the EOD-B, depending on 
the type of sensory profi le, showed statistically signifi cant 
differences between the means in three of the eight traits 
evaluated, with the group of regulatory disorder being 
shown to make the difference concerning the others two 
goups through the Scheffé test (Table 1). The traits where 
differences were found were “somatic-motricity”, “com-
munication” and “conceptualization-thought”. 
Table 2 presents the statistical values F of scores 
of the factors and sensory sections of the SP with the psy-
chomotor traits of the EOD-B.  It is observed that all of 
the EOD-B traits evaluated have some degree of relation-
ship with at least a section or the SP factor, with the traits 
“somatic-motricity”, “perceptive-motricity” and “concep-
tualization-thought” showing a greater number of mean-
ingful relationships with the sensory profi le. 
Table 1: Distribution of means of the features of the EOD-B depending on the type of sensory profi le
 Normal profi le (n = 34) Suspect profi le (n = 14) Regulatory disorder (n = 18)EOD-B  X ± DT X ± DT X ± DT Sig.
Affectivity .70 ± .95 .50 ± .94 1.00 ± 1.18 .378
Somatic-motricity .43 ± .72 .50 ± .85 1.22 ± .73 .003*
Sense-motricity .00 ± .00 .00 ± .00 .00 ± .00 -
Motricity .40 ± .77 .64 ± .92 .77 ± .80 .285
Perceptive-motricity .10 ± .30 .21 ± .57 .50 ± .85 .073
Communication .20 ± .40 .42 ± .64 .66 ± .68 .023*
Conceptualization-thought .03 ± .18 .14 ± .36 .55 ± .98 .011*
Normativity .06 ± .25 .50 ± .54 .27 ± .90 .297
Signifi cance level in the differences, ANOVA (*p<.05, **p<.001)
Table 2: F statistical factors and sections of SP depending on the features of the EOD-B
     EOD-B
Sensorial  profi le Affective Somatic motor Perceptive-sense Motor Perceptive-motor Communication Conceptualisation- Normativity
       thought 
Factors        
Sensory seeking .74 2.50 - 1.35 1.06 .40 .84 .37
Emotionally reactive 1.62 5.38* - .13 3.76* .47 4.92* 1.26
Low resistance/tone 1.94 12.45** - 2.89* .15 .23 1.50 2.35
Oral sensorial sensibility 1.18 1.95 - 1.04 4.52* 1.17 3.61* 1.47
Inattention/distraction .89 1.62 - .35 1.03 2.26 2.08 1.46
Poor record 2.97* 2.62 - .24 5.38* 4.24* 10.91** 6.81*
Sensorial sensibility .59 14.69** - 1.83 .07 2.15 0.9 .08
Sedentary 5.16* 4.17* - 3.43* .76 2.25 .34 .69
Fine motor/perceptual  3.24* .685 - .59 1.34 1.07 1.49 2.24
Sections        
Auditory processing .82 5.09* - 2.51 1.10 1.66 .33 2.09
Visual processing 1.04 2.40 - 1.80 .69 .25 4.36* .08
Vestibular processing .82 1.06 - .76 .34 .70 .32 .33
Touch processing 1.73 5.25* - 1.49 1.30 3.11 2.49 1.28
Multisensory processing 1.56 2.68 - .54 5.81* 2.03 7.55* 2.47
Oral sensory processing .53 3.90* - 1.67 1.19 .35 .70 .73
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The “poor registration” factor and the “modulation 
of sensory input affecting emotional responses” section 
were those most related to the psychomotor features ex-
plored with the EOD-B, by 62% and 50% respectively. At 
the same time, the features “communication” and “nor-
mativity”, and sections of factors of SP “sensory seek-
ing”, “inattention/distractibility”, “vestibular processing” 
and “modulation of movement affecting activity level” 
showed little or no relationship with the SP or EOD-B, 
respectively.
On the relationship between global psychomotor 
development with the sensory profi le, the variance analy-
sis showed a statistically signifi cant relationship between 
normal development, likely delay and delay and the sen-
sory profi le, by using the Scheffé test (p <. 001).
An estimate of the percentage of children who had 
normal development, likely to delay and delay in the fea-
tures of the EOD-B was carried out. Table 4 shows that the 
“sense-motricity” trait was found in normal development 
in all of the sample, and that the features features “con-
ceptualization-thought” and “normativity” have higher 
frequency of normal development. The traits most affect-
ed were the “affectivity” and “somatic-motricity”.
In terms of the overall results of the EOD-B, 14 chil-
dren (22%) were found in the psychomotor delay group; 17 
children (27%) in the likely psychomotor delay group; and 
31 children (50%) in the normal development group.
An estimate of the percentage of children present-
ing typical performance, probable  differences and  defi ned 
difference in sections and factors of SP was made. The 
“modulation of sensory input affecting emotional respons-
es” section was the most affected, with more than 50% of 
the sample outside typical performance. At the same time, 
the features “communication” and “normativity”, and sec-
tions of factors of SP “sensory seeking”, “inattention/dis-
tractibility”, “vestibular processing” and “modulation of 
movement affecting activity level” showed little or no re-
lationship with the SP or EOD-B, respectively. Regarding 
Sensory processing related
to endurance/tone 1.06 13.97** - 3.25* .14 .20 1.67 2.35
Modulation related to body
position and movement 2.31 5.50* - 3.32* .15 .23 .90 .08
Modulation of movement 
affecting activity level 2.49 1.94 - 1.68 .72 .82 .06 .59
Modulation of sensory
information that affects
emotional reactions 5.00* 7.67** - 4.01* 1.02 1.08 6.81* .84
Modulation of sensory
input affecting emotional
responses .61 1.02 - .31 5.24* 1.13 2.13 .70
Modulation of visual input
affecting emotional
responses and activity level 3.64* 5.53* - .21 2.61 .57 5.75* 1.18
Behavioral outcomes of
sensory processing 2.47 3.85* - .25 5.70* 1.19 6.69* 1.13
Items indicating thresholds
of response 2.19 3.05* - 4.08* 3.58* .733 .18 .65
Signifi cance level in the differences, ANOVA (*p<.05, **p<.001).
   EOD-B
Sensorial  profi le Affective Somatic motor Perceptive-sense Motor Perceptive-motor Communication Conceptualisation- Normativity
       thought 
Table 3: Distribution of means of sensory profi le based on the overall psychomotor development
 Normal development (n = 31) Probable delay (n = 17) Retardation (n = 14) Sig.
 X  ± DT X ± DT X ± DT 
Sensory profi le .42 ± .67 1.06 ± .89 1.36 ±.84 .001*
Level of signifi cance in the differences, ANOVA test (* p < 0.05, ** p < .001).
Table 4:  Percentage distribution of development in every feature of the EOD-B
 Normal Development Slight delay Moderate Retardation Severe Retardation
 (%) (%) (%) (%)
Affectivity 56.5 24.2 8.1 11.3
Somatic-motricity 51.6 32.3  12.9 3.2
Sense-motricity 100.0 - - -
Motricity 62.9 19.4 16.1 1.6
Perceptive-motricity 82.3 12.9 3.2 1.6
Communication 66.1 29.0 4.8 -
Conceptualization-thought 85.5 11.3 3.2 -
Normativity 84.8 12.1 3.00 -
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the factors “inattention/distractibility” and “sensory seek-
ing”, these had a higher frequency of profi les with likely 
dysfunction, while “sensory sensitivity” and “sedentary” 
were factors with more than 84% of the sample within the 
typical values.
In terms of the overall results the SP sample, 18 
children (27.2%) were found in the group of regulatory 
disorder; 14 children (21.2%) in the group of suspected 
profi le; and 34 (51.5%) children in the group of normal 
profi le.
 DISCUSSION
The results of this study in Spain suggest that the 
prevalence of psychomotor retardation is 22 %. These 
data are slightly above the international indicators, which 
estimate it at around 12-18%6. Studies conducted in dif-
ferent countries show psychomotor delay in between 29 
and 60 per cent of children26. However, these results are 
not extrapolated to the Spanish population, due to their 
different socio-demographic characteristics27. 
If the traits of the EOD-B are analysed individually, 
it is possible to see that the alteration of the development 
of a trait is not directly related to a change in global psy-
chomotor profi le, since 74.19% of the sample is delayed 
in at least one trait, while the percentage of psychomotor 
retardation stands at 22%.
A recent study evaluated the psychomotor per-
formance of 367 children of preschool education in fi ve 
areas: grip, visual-motor integration, posture, movement 
and handling of objects28. Results showed no signifi cant 
difference in the overall performance according to gender.
Regarding disorders of sensory integration, the 
present study found the prevalence of children with regu-
latory disorder to be 30%. These results are clearly above 
some studies that have defi ned the prevalence around 
5-10%, and above the upper limit of other recent studies 
that have estimated the prevalence of regulatory disorders 
between 12-30%12,26.
The factors of sensory processing with highest 
percentage of typical performance were “sensory 
sensitivity”, “low endurance/tone”, “poor regis-
tration” and “sedentary”, while those that pre-
sented greater alteration were “sensory seeking” 
and “inattention/distractibility”. These fi ndings 
are similar to other studies, which placed “low 
endurance/tone”, “sensory sensitivity” and “poor 
registration” as factors with more typical perfor-
mance, and “sensory seeking” and “inattention/
distractibility” as factors with higher percentage of 
regulatory disorder25. A similar situation occurs 
with respect to sensory modulation, where “visual 
processing” and “sensory processing related to 
endurance/tone” sections were the ones with a  
higher  percentage of typical performance, while 
“modulation of sensory input affecting emotional 
responses” was found to be most altered.
The most notable differences found between the 
two studies were in the percentage distribution of the typ-
ical performance in the section “behavioral outcomes of 
sensory processing”, Castillejos and Rivera found this to 
be 50%, in contrast to the 75.8% found in our study.
The relationship between the psychomotor devel-
opment and sensory processing  has been  found both in 
the analysis of each trait of the EOD-B with each factor 
and section of the SP, as in the analysis of the global de-
velopment with the resulting sensory profi le. It has been 
suggested that children identifi ed with the SP regulatory 
disorder were more likely to present defi cits in their motor 
skills and processing, as well as experiencing more dif-
fi culties in carrying out their daily occupations29. In this 
sense, the infl uence of early experience in the develop-
ment of sensory systems has been studied, noting the im-
portance of providing sensory stimuli through activities 
and psychomotor performance, in order to develop neural 
patterns30. A recent study investigated the functional dif-
ferences between children with SPD, physical disability 
and typical development. The results showed that children 
with SPD showed signifi cant differences with respect to 
the children from other groups in functional skills, espe-
cially in self-care, mobility and social functions16. 
Regarding the relationship between each psycho-
motor trait and sections and factors of the SP, the results 
of this study show that the “poor registration” factor and 
the “modulation of sensory input affecting emotional re-
sponses” section were related to most of the psychomo-
tor features explored with the EOD-B. At the same time, 
the features “communication” and “normativity”, and the 
sections or factors of SP “sensory seeking”, “inattention/
distractibility”, “vestibular processing” and “modulation 
of movement affecting activity level” showed little or no 
relationship with the SP or EOD-B respectively.
The results are signifi cantly different from those 
found in other studies, in which the largest number of re-
lationships were found in sections of “sensory processing 
related to endurance/tone” and “modulation related to body 
position and movement”, while gross motor-related areas 
and sections of the SP “visual processing”, “modulation 
of movement affecting activity level” and “modulation of 
visual input affecting emotional responses and activity lev-
el” and “modulation of movement affecting activity level”, 
which did not show or showed  very low ratio with the SP or 
psychomotor development respectively25. However, taking 
as a reference the resulting sensory profi le and comparing it 
with every feature of the EOD-B, results are , similar to the 
previous study in terms of disorder regulatory, relationship 
with alteration or defi cits in communication features.
Finally, the results of this study show differences 
in the distribution of the psychomotor profi le and senso-
ry profi le depending on the age of the child. These data 
corroborate those obtained in other investigations. Other 
studies have shown differences in psychomotor perfor-
mance in a sample of children between three and fi ve 
years, with similar characteristics to the sample of this 
research28. Its fi ndings suggested that age signifi cantly 
infl uences motor performance. With regards to sensory 
processing, previous research studied the infl uence of age 
on the sensory integrative functions in a sample of 1,000 
Taiwanese children classifi ed into groups according to 
their age31. Their sensory processing was assessed using 
the Test of Sensory Integration Function (TSIF), a stand-
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ardised test in the diagnosis of sensory integrative dys-
function. Analysis of variance revealed that age is a sig-
nifi cant factor in each of the areas of sensory integration 
associated with various stages of development. For the 
subscale “sensory modulation” and “emotional behav-
iour”, the differences between the ages were only a sig-
nifi cant factor  among children 3-4 years and children 5-6 
years, results similar to those obtained in this study. The 
highest prevalence of alterations in sensory processing in 
children under fi ve years coincides with the traditional 
scientifi c literature and is probably due to the immaturity 
of neural circuits in the nervous system and sensory inte-
gration system32. 
The main limitations of this study are as follows: 
First, the sample size does not allow for generalisation of 
the results obtained, or for stratifying them according to 
gender and age with a high rate of reliability. Although 
prevalence data may be suggested by the instruments, it 
is necessary to engage in follow-up studies to determine 
sensory processing and psychomotor development. More-
over, this study has not assessed the presence or absence 
of other dysfunctions, beyond impaired psychomotor de-
velopment and sensory integrative dysfunction.
The main strength of this study lies in its novel-
ty when it comes to investigating the sensory profi le as a 
possible cause of psychomotor retardation in the members 
of the population that do not have disabilities, confi rming, 
thus, the need not only of permanent stimulation but also 
its correct assessment.
In conclusion, the data provided in this study indi-
cate a high prevalence of psychomotor retardation in chil-
dren of 3-5 years, mainly in motor-somatic and affective 
traits. The sensory profi le showed the presence of regula-
tory disorders in 30% of the sample. There is a signifi cant 
association between the presence of psychomotor disor-
ders and sensory processing (p = 0.001).
These results have important implications for pre-
schools and schools, highlighting the need to assess and 
intervene in the psychomotor development of the child in 
a very defi ned and structured way from within the educa-
tional fi eld, for this is required knowledge of the develop-
mental psychology and educational psychology33. At the 
same time, these results present the sensory profi le as a 
possible line of intervention for achieving children’s cor-
rect psychomotor development.
At same time, the results of this study contribute to 
the fi eld of public health, demonstrating the need for fol-
low-ups of children with typical development and without 
disability. These children may have disorders in psycho-
motor development due to a lack of appropriate action, 
which would lead to signifi cant alterations in their evolu-
tionary development, and therefore in their health. 
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RESUMEN
Los niños de preescolar con desarrollo típico no tienen un seguimiento de su desarrollo psicológico y motor 
desde el ámbito educativo. El objetivo de este estudio fue determinar la prevalencia en el retraso psicomotor y la 
relación entre el desarrollo psicomotor y los procesos de integración sensorial en niños de 3 a 5 años de edad. 
La muestra estuvo formada por   66 niños de Preescolar con una edad media de 4.2 años. Se les aplicó la Escala 
del Desarrollo Observacional en su versión breve (EOD-B) y el Perfi l Sensorial (SP). El ANOVA reveló una alta 
asociación entre la presencia de alteraciones psicomotoras y de procesamiento sensorial (p=0.001). Además, los 
datos revelaron una alta prevalencia de trastornos regulatorios en el perfi l sensorial (30%) y de retraso psicomotor 
(20%). Los resultados abren nuevas líneas de investigación e intervención en desarrollo psicomotor dentro del 
marco educativo.
Palabras-clave: desarrollo psicomotor, integración sensorial, educación preescolar.
